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and wheel waa injured, the men not «a-1 HORSES AT SCHOOL I "TSb. TlmayenU^antictpgltng their ac-
rlomaly. Bxeepttn« theae mishepe every- IMII1M» ni uviavvai. tlon. aaked police headqnarte-s lor ore-

«â> Aim truck of ™
____ I being the vie or over Snort. The foltow- MW TOBK FIBB DEPART- thia morning until about 11 o'clock,when

natiw STRIKE GIVES Alt I log ahowa raaulta ol the différant con-1 _____ ____ a load of banaoaa waa started 1'om the
1 taata: MEET SMASH A DOOR. wharf tor the «tore of C. A Tourin, 106

Novice race—F. H. Dai tan, Bt. Bto-1 I Hnd|on e|reet There were two team
phen, lit ; T. W. Andrews, Calais, 2nd ; I ——— I i3ada, an officer occupying a aeat on each

Harbor win I HaîTroîl’»8*op*i£-Oolemtn, Frederic-1 Horaea Hit by a Stone Thrown by tt0 losd lrriTed at ita deetlna-
Hzpeoted That Buffalo Harbor WU1 1|t 8hlrti ctsis. 2nd; Howea, Bui- Boy Faff to Blacken tlon, a man who appeared to be a leader

wn Cleared of Grain Laden Boatal mx.Srd; D,lton,4tb. » BmBU 7 I oi the Greek! came forward and aaeured
Be Clearea I Hundred yard* dlaih—E. F. Dever, Bpoe<j at the End of s Street and ] the officera that there would be no
Before the End of the Week— I Fredericton, lit; W. B. btavina, m. _ __ _ I trouble. The officer! had no eooner

, . _ I Stephen, 2nd. . I Drive Straight On Over a Fence I torasd their backa when the auppeaed
Grain Handle»* Union Be organ-1 Qaarter mile open—Coleman, Freoer-1 . I leader eave a whoop, and almoat an

_ , „ . _ . lcton, lit; F. H. Duitan, 2nd; Short, S/d. Into a Building. * of QrMk, answered it, and at theiaed—Goal Heaven to Start Work. I mje reee (boya)—Ltbbey, Oalala, lit; I ______ I mum time began an aatault on the
_______ I Ooll, Bt. John, 2i«t; Bwatridge, St. John, offloere.

_ . J1bi.w—W „\‘td
Buffalo, N. Y., May 24—The harbe1 Uod; 4. B. Young, 8rd; Davldaon, 4th. top apeed while on their way to a are end whet they could not carry away 

will be clear of grain 1 idin boati before I Time, 2.21. _ v I three horaea attached to hook and ladder I maVciomly daatroyed. For a time
Eta and of the weak, ii the prediction „ M°J"»1 (boy»)-R Kerr* let> truce No. 6, became unmanageatlt yer thlnia looked blue lor the polie*. The

eon and elevator min tonight. With I gnd. w. 8. Btevani, 3rd. Time, 25 land oiOharlM street tailed to make tb I ^th all manner of weaponr.
Eta big ibroe of icoopen that were at neo di. ___„ w ..... I Urn Into Greenwich avenue, but ran Ih„ offiowg> however, drew their re-
work todav two r-iiiinn bushel i of grain I Hilt mllefoot race—F. Wood ward .lit, ,ight ahead into pubUo Mhool No. 41, Tolven and ihot into the crowd, at the 
rSh«n.l.^tedop to « o’clock, and I 2“di,0Mph ChrUU#’8rdl TlaM’1 breaking down a atout iron railing an 1 «me time nilng th.lr eluNvJ goron.iy.
work la going on npldly with night I ’ Toiree-mile race—Davldaon, lit; Short, making fllndan ol a thick wooden door. the CUy^Hoe pUal”under the ltfluenee 
-hi*, 12nd; Daitan, 3rd; Walah, 4th. The honai and their driver landed in of an set he’ics, while their wound are be-

The adoption ol the new system m^e"^erere^Ü2h't?. Walüi înd • heap in the girl*’ entrance to the drayaad, and at liait five more are 
brouaht about bv the itrlke waa attend-1 mile road race—Short, waim hoo) Fortunately the pu pill had bien occupying celle at station 2 and 4.•d°by ,no trout U of any oeniequenci. Davldaon, who finlihed in the order d tbe ildewalk entrance John Neeco, 19 Clark atreit, the driver
The «al heaven who left the Erie | named. Time, 61 minutm. | Unclear. | of one of the wagons, wm leverely in-
j—k- are to rep rt for work at noon to-1 ----------- ----------------- I Charles itreet, In which truck Nc. 6 jar ad by the G-wke.
morrow, and Preiident Kaete ol the In- THR Mf U IIL1FII. hwltihouw, to asphalted, and term!- --------- -------------
tarnation* 1 L-rogihoremen’s Aaaocla-I lnn "01 1 I nateeat Greenwich avenue, It la little
Eon, «Id tonight that tbe coal heaven I ------------ I vehiclea, and there !■ usually a
of the Lehigh and Lackawanna diwki I 0{ Trcope—Opening Of the dear run of four blocks tor the ap-1 MotBble ^ which Have occurred in
will be at work again tomorrow or Fri-1 , - ___  paratua baton Greenwich avenue li1 "day. They an the lilt of the itrlken to I City Baee Ball League—Brennan „aohw}. The horaaa wara fraah y eater- 
reach an agreemant.allol theother docki I wini a Raoe From Lovilt on Bed-1 day when an automatic alarm from 
having been manned today. I Noe. 188 and 140 Wwt Fourteenth atreit

The new train ahovalan union n-| ford Basin. Iwai Bounded. It was a few minutes
-onaniied tonight under tha direction of I ----------- I altar 8 o’clock when the truck swung
Mr. Keefe. Then was a stormy time. I I into the etna’. Ohlldnn pitying on the
Someone t let mad that one of the men I Haut ax. May 24—The <2 man a birth-1 Mpben (c attend to the right and left kidnapping of a child by a nurse in 
named lor recording Ncretary lainot an I d> w« more generally observed as a and yelled as the ponderous truck sped 1 Hew Yoik iMt weak, the New York

In the midst of the fraoM the curtain yean. The weather was beautifully fine ^ onrb ^ ^ 0f an advanelng fin account of limilar aflaln which have 
w« dropped on Mr. Keele’i head. The I Bnd warm. In the morning a review ol I englne or truck, broke from their plecea taken plaw In peat years;— 
poll* stopped the flrht and no one was I the Imperial troopa by Lord Wm. Bay- Iqotcker than nsaal, "ad grown persona ThM# have bean more than one
earloatly Injnrad. Présidant MoMahon [ moor took plaw on the commons and I hlld fair breath aa the seemingly mad* thousand kidnapping caaea within the
and nwilr the entire old board ol offi-1 WM wltneawd by tbooaands, and *t I d0oed animala approached. . I leat thirty yeare ■afflclently noteworthy
wra were rr-tl»eted. | noon a royal «Into wee fired. When within ha I a block of the end toe ettrart widwpresd at ention, and

▲ gameol haw bril took time ”51 of the street the driver was seen to be 1 theg- malt be bat a email proportion of. 
morning, being he first leagae game ol miki„g frantic aflorta to poll up hta th' ,oU1 number. In the great majority I 
the «aeon, betwwn the Btandardi «od horBel, j0et at that moment, according ^ ^atancee tbe oblliron were speed ly 1 
BwolntM end wae won by tbe latter, the I to B bystander, a boy standing on the I ieeo-ere(i, but the fate ol many hie re-

—. ». w>. JS»»1 *
All the Events in Which He Was wsi % single scsll wee cro Ihe Hedfora I ol BBy advantage that he hed gained, 1 *rh$ie playing with another lid one

Time in All Beces Basin, between Edward Brennan and and the track reached the end ol the " day, near his father* residence,
motored—The Tima in Alinaoes J|mM . three mjlioonrae ltnet, eolng at high apeed. The horaea ^ Q?”,nJ’wn, Pa., Charlie Rom,four
Blow and Performanoea Ordinary, it wea witoas«d by a large number and held to , «night eonrw aorow Grain- “ old WS1 indaced to take a drive 

_______ wm won by Breonon by aovoral Imgthr. eloh aTenue and crwhedlnto the «bool fn*Vb0Bgy by two eoparently friendlr
’ I ----------- — ■—-------- ------ I boors. . , . .. men. This wee July 1,1874. Slow that

K-™™, «. e. s» ïrïï;1 *"'*'**'**■ m 1 MiTcSrs.1;. œ
WMther hem today was beauttlol and I ----------- forward by the momentum of tbe heavy Htnted a learoh with the aid of the po-
tho Queen’s Birthday wm royily os le-1 baltimow, M. D, May 24—Five hun-1 truck. They were down on their I J(o# whloh f8lled to nvael the where- 
brated. The town vu prettily deco- dred ,,10001 In Baltimore, It le ««mat- haunohea trying to atop, and they abonta of the eoill.MUd and, with etoan atmeU andlawn J ,d w)ll qelt btuinaw. Borne of them ^^^tidaTlS 0* r&d ï^.y elltS.deda'r mp“h^ 8ncîonX 
never looked brighter. People began to Lave already <1 sad their doors, end I e ralllng m%da of Iron an inch thick, I 5emlhded” ranaom of $20000. Mr. Bo* 
pour in from the aurrounding country other* will fcllow. The cauee ®‘ and the fhme horaea warn piled up J* Lm not pocaeaa this enm and the nego- 
aarly, and the dépôt and street* were greet ehut down la the determtoatlon of oonlnied maw in the doorway of the I H,tions proved fruit leer. The ehy of
flllad on the arrive li of the morning ex-1 the Mery land Brewing Company, ,ntraneT. ................. Philadelphia offered a m ward of ^0.000
pro« from Halifax. Bhorily *>•*«• I which controls nearly nine-tenths me pole of the truck ahitiered the . appmhenelon of the abduetore. 
aoon a apeeii 1 arrived from Halifax I 0f the the beet ont put of I door <nd pushed It Inward. The driver I u.,_ Unidale, 14 year* old, left her 
With over 400 excaralonlite and another I the elty, to abandon the I attack on the aide we lk and hade nar^ I home, at No. 223 Thompson street, this
apaoial esme irom Yarmouth with about of paying tor saloon lleenwa in order to I row escape from death under tbe hors* , ’ Aprll 12, 1867, to go to school,
m _ ui force its prodoeta on the market. Last hM(fc fi, mwived wverel brnliee, but Near University place and Eleventh

The firet event of the day wm the bl-1 year on May 17 application* for I'oenee wel not otherwise Idjared. ««Wt 1 well dreesed women led her
cycle road race from Windsor to Kent- filed with the board of l'quo* Heenoe Firemen quickly mleowd «10 homos The chill hM never been reoov-
vlùa.26 miles. These who entomd tor commissioner! numbered 2461. On the I SBd moved the truck back* Finding
it were; Shaw and Bpnrr, Windapr:0*- same dale this year only 2.291 api^^1 ea- that no «rions damagabadltoan done mrtpbia kidnapping eaw wm in
per of Acedia University and MeNen-1 tloni bad b«n filed, a fa l ng off of lêO. I to y,, spparatna the horaea warn again lg71 wnen James Murphy, five years
Sera, oi Ksntvllle. The letter s wheel it la «to to wy that about one Çfth of «tached to the trucks, the driver m- ld ’wel taken by a woman acqnaln-
broke before he had gone 100 yards. I tho« who have applied tor Ueenaee will I inmwi his met and with a cheer from . * hl| family on hoard the 
Oxner won. making the distance In 11 not buy them. , I the crowd a 1 were off to the flro. The lteamel Magnolia, at Bavannab, Ga.,hour and 86 minute», with Spun weond | in a elrealar iaauad by the **arjland j blast proved to be a alight on* «t before the boat was to sa l tor New
tolW Browlm Company It la ahown that the ----------- ---------------- York” The woman broaght tbe child to

A hose rotl ram took plow on Main I saloon business hM net been legitimate I PH1TH11I SPORTS Now York, where the utmost efforts of
itreet at 11 am, between teams from I ip the p«t, m browerlei bava bmn «m-1 Lnllnal orOnlo- tha father aid the police falltd to find a

tng, Wolf Tills and KenWHH Well-1 polled uieompetltion to fit ontaeloons. I - iTlce 0f him. Nalthnr child nor abdoe-
wOla wm first. Time 46 4 6 seconds", I but llcenwe, at an expense of $278, and I wanntan main* 1 Oolloo- tor w« aver diaeovarw*.KwtvUls,471,and Canning, 48t. TheI oven advanoa other money to aaloon Smith, of Monoton, *** "Hannah Whit#In 1868 earriad away
dtotanm w« 16O yards, nudas off ^keepers. ... . ... ______________ 1 tlon of Prisei in the Bioyolo the two ebildroc, a boy and glil, of her
toot how, connecting with hydrant,I Theroaclthaa bean toemany«ooeaI — -«nva Day Fine and the brother,whowhomew« In Budwtoh, 
hnlking nose and affixing nculr. I la one neighborhood and a consequent 1 saoes une "»» Canada. Sevan ywra liter the boy,

100 yards d«fc—Firet heat won by | serious damwe to bnelnro*. | Attendenoe Good. JaTsnh wes found at Bad Axe, Wii.,
Btevene, W A A C; 2nd, Btoala, A A A. I ----------• I ------------ wbsro kenuah White had married and
11 aeoonds. . . _ I Deaths at •Halifax. I settled. The woman refused to toll

Beooad bwtwonby Harris. WA AC..I _______ 1 Chatham, May 24—Groat crowds at- what she hsd done with the ghl How-
fad, Ooarod, T A A O. Time II 26j ^_____„ H M._ w _wmi.m m. I tended the snorts held in the Chatham evar.^nwrly^j.0^jreara later fQl^d*l'lt'

^Conno^loat residents have ittil toart 
In their minds the kidnapping of Ward 
Ferris Waterbary, eight yeiri old, a wn 
of Charles P. Witorbary. of Long Bldee, 
rtnn«- Thli took place February 2,1892.
The lad wm seised while on his way 
horns from school. The greatest mys
tery surrounded the outrage, but three 
days later the abdUJtore were captured 
and brought to Juttoe and the boy re
stored ti his frl-nde. To obtain a ran*
mm WM tbe object of the crime. "The KlnghM summoned. Altec! I depart!

Other notable caees are the kidnap- 1 cannot tell the Queen. Ah, me! Ho no! 
nine of Corrine Lewis, at Boston, De-1 sheeobe, and turns away,
camber 20,1889; Teree* Smell, in New | And so, to the 1 say-
York. April 29.1874; Nellie Creehim, on Thou heat a ktn|ly soul; the broken heart 
March 20 1889. From time to time plot» Help bear, the anqulsh ol tbe Mother’s woe; 
tor wholesale abduction have bmn die- comfort ihy Mother—Queen,
covered. In 1883 John Ogletroe woe 
charged with wholesale abduction of 
boya In Georgia. Again in Aagnst, 1897, 
the abduction ofUttle Jamea Conway, at 
Albany, broaght to lieht the opentione 
of a gang of kidnapparg '

One remarkable kidnapping cam waa 
that ol Gerald Laptnef, two years old, 
who was taken away from in front of the 
home ol his parente, in Chleaeo, by an 
old woman, who took a «olden fancy 
to the child. The parente apent thou
sands of dollars In search of the babe, 
but could flod no trace whatever of 1’.
A year after the kidnapping a young 
Woman In a email Pansylvanla town told 
the Chicago police she believed the Lap
iner child wae In the poemeeiondf an 
old couple who lived near her home.
The mother went to the place, and re- 
oognlzid and recovered h r ohilJ.

Great activity wm manileated by the 
deteotivee throughout tbe p-eclnot ail 
the evening, Ceptain MoCliekey takiog 
up hie headquarters at the East Sixty- 
seventh street station,where he received 
constant visits from nearly a score of 
his own men. The chief of the detective 
force held a long conference with G«pt.
Donohue, and at helf-pait ten o’cliok 
sent for Mr. Clark, with whom he held a 
private conference tor nearly an hoar.
At midnight Captain MeOlnsky said 
that he expected no new developments 
before morning

Mr. Clark stood on the sidewalk in 
front of his home during the greater 
part of the evening, looming to find it 
Impossible to remain Indoors.

:
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THd H1GHT1BTH BIRTHDAY Off OUB 
BBLOVHD QUBBN.B8S111ÏSS RUSHING.

BT MBS* MABIÀ SUSS TOUFTB-LAUDEB.

îleO, vsnlehed year»! Tie Eighty years ago!
O, splendid dawn ol a glorious moral 

Blend llllee with the rose,
A morning star arose

To dezale all the world, the throne lo know; 
To royal hoaie of lion race wae born 

Great Britain’» prêtions child.

1KB CONCLUSION OF To Cure Sick Headache
Kiura MM,m a»

stamps. L 8. JOHNSON * Co.. Boston, Maes.

;
IMPETUS TO TRAFFIC.

And time moves ever on like deep wing 
deep;

Victoria to maiden fair has grown 1 
“God guide the youthful feet!”
A nation’s prayer moat meet—

•■Our coming Queen! Jehovah blese and
Till He Phath placed her on the British 

Throne!
Victoria Princess! ’

••I?” -'You stand next the Thronel” ‘"I will 
be good!’’

The first act of the maiden Qu 
Belore her King she kneels!
To ruling Love appeal!:

“I am bo young to reign! Reign as I should."
O, lesson rare! O, Bight most wondrous fair! 

Victoria the Queen I

Place now the rarest gem In England’! Crown, 
For Love has come to claim oar youthful 

Queen.
O, lovely, royal Bride!
An Empire’s greatest pride!

We call on bltaefnl pair all blessings down.
The joyful Pœane ring! The Queen! Our 

Queen!
Victoria! Her Prince!

Bolt made, like rare Æollan ehlme.
Floats 1 hrough the raptur’d soul and palace 

halls.
O, Paradise on earth!
O, sterling, royal worth!

Thy gifted Albert, Prince from poel’e ellme, 
Thee with a deep and w anurous love en- 

thrals—
Victoria hie Wife.

Beneath hie magic toueh the organ strains 
Now softly rise and now sublimely swell;

Hie own grand mnsle thrills 
They soul with bliss, and fille 

They life and his with Joy’• divine refrains. 
For they great Poet-rrlnee hath loved loll 

well
Victoria out Queen!

Thus twenty rich and happy years pass by; 
The Empire grows In commerce, and In art,

In learning and In skill,
In authorship, and will.

Freedom ol thought, and press, and aiming 
high,

And India serves, at last, with willing heart, 
Victoria the Wise!

The Prince of Wales, heir of the Empire free, 
Thon hait confided to our faithful care:

O.bow the children sang!
And how the joy bells rang! 

jju royal-maple stands, a perfect tree,
Close by Prince Arthur's, kingly maples fair, 

Victoria oar Queen!

To Canada we’ve welcomed all thy ions— 
More loy.l hearts than here cannot be found— 

And our Princess Louise,
Beloved Vice-Heine Louise,

And Viceroy Lome, of fcootiand’e noblest

They ruled our hearts on this true British 
ground,

Victoria oui Queen!

As loving daughter, mother. Queen and wife, 
We heard the loot steps of the royal might, 

For all men shall be free!
No tyrant shall there be 

In golden peace—thus cried Crimean strife 
Despoiling fax or Russian of hie right, 

Victoria the Just!

But what new same Is this the Queen shall 
beat?

What means this awful .darkness o’er the 
land?

Thli universal cry,
From every ellme and Sky?

What means title garb of woe the notions

With streaming tears we mourn, clasping 
the hand,

Victoria Bertitt

Sweat Pilrosse All ee
Then turning, thought she saw her Father 

sleep;
Watching hie face at rest.
Beloved foe» 10 Meet;

On footstep soft and light would glide away; 
“Go not, dear Alice; my dear, do not weep! 

Victoria Is sad!”

"My thoughts are beautiful! O, wondrous 
bUaal

Voices of seraphs are around me here!
I have most lovely dreams.
Booh brilliant, shining gleams 

Of heav’nly light! What Joy compare» with 
this

That Realms ol Peace should thus to me 
appear!

Victoria Alone!

Good Time by » Motor Car

Loudon, May 28—The Paria cone- 
■pondent of the Dally Mall «ye: “I* 
the race between motor care and motor 
cycle* from Bordeaox to Parti, a dis
tance of 333 mllec, M. Charron won in 
Dnke, a petrolesm auto oar, covering the 
distance in 11 home, 43 mlnutea and 22 
seconds, beating the prevona record by 
3 hours, 86 minute* and 11 seconde. M. 
Charron claims that bte emo-car can 
maintain an average of 30 miles an boor 
for 12 home. It has four scale and la of 
14 horse power.

a prayer!
i

Grand Trunk Seotionmen Still Out.

Portland, Mr., May 24—There wu a 
report tonight that some sort oi a com
promise had been effected on the Grand 
Trunk whereby the etrlktng sectlonmen 
wool! return to work. Tbe report could 
not oe confirmed, however. At the offi
ces It wm stated that there wm no 
obgnge. No men are at work where 
they went ont and nobody hss m yet 
bean secured to take their tleces.

Bt. Joseph’s College Wine from 
Moncton.

f

KIDNAPPING-

the United States in Bygone Yeare- 
Ohlldren Taken Principally for Ban-

I som.

Moncton, May 24—The Quean’s Birth
day was very qalstly observed here to
day, A haw ball match on the M. A, 
A. A. ground! between Bl. JoMph’iCol* 
1 ge and Moncton wm the only attrac
tion of the day. About 700 people were 
in attendance. The college team won 
by a scow ol 8 to 6; Bmbrw and Hataa 
battery tor Moncton,Hel.ard and Gandet 
tor the visitor».

Bt; Martine Has Good Train Servie»

In connection with an account ol the I

I
good sports it kkitiillb. By. Martins, May 23—Ihe train to St. 

Martini tnie Mason la vary satisfactory 
as compared with past years, If the Bt 
Martina Une would see that freight 
chergM could be depended on *o be the 
game amount for the esme quantity of 
freight It would be etlil nvre satisfactory. 
Since the redaction in the freight 
chergM a large increase In the traffic 
over the road has taken ptsce—a num
ber of car* of hay have already arrived. 
Nearly ill the general freight for Bt > 
Martins and West Quito now comm by 
train which means increased revenue to 
tbe I. C. B. and St. Martini line.

■

p
flnia of Prinoe of Wales Hackneys.IV

London, May 23—The annual sale ol 
the Prince of Walee hackneye took place 
today atWolforton, near Sandringham 
house, tbe aeat of the Prince of WsIm 
in Norfolk, and waa auccmifnl. There 
wm a large attendance. Bixty-iix horses 
were acid and the total aom realised wu 
upward of 12,000 guineas.

There are nearly 10,000.000 more $1 
notes, 2,000,080 more $2 notes, and 4,000,- 
000 more $6 notes than there were three 
yeare ago. ________

The first electric railway In the world 
wm built la Ireland, from Boehm]111 to 
G'ente Causeway.

■

f

I
Vacation.
No

g"0, Happy Day!” Summer
Bt. Johrfa daUeioaa summer WMther, 

and oar leperh» venUl*tl»g facilities, 
make summer study jest m pie Mint M * 
at any other time. In fact, there la no 
better time tor entering tbsn jast new.

TUB ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
end tbe New Butines» Preetlee (tor aw . 
of which we hold ex leslve right) are 
great attendance-promoters.

Band for catalogue.

_______ _ I rw«nAM, May 24.—Great crowd! at-
. Halifax, N. 8., May 24,-WUlUm M. tended «ha «porta held In the Chatham 

Thlid'hMl won by Champion, W A A|Beulda prominent title tn, wm found I driving park thli afternoon. The weather
dead in his house tonight by his wife I wm perfect and the order good. The 

daughter, having bmn stricken 1 Cttlmns Band wm in attantanee. The 
He wm alone In.tha ] following are the pris* winners :

» Novtoe I mit* bicycle race-Coanty J.

I UJ VUWSH pewei) w
C, 2nd Beasley. Time H seconds.

^mvaîdedatii—1st Btaveu. WAA serventi being all out for the h0JM»y. High jamn—W. H, Irvine, lil;C. L.
Feïreu W 1’ A ” Time, 29 When found tbe body wm lytag it the Joho, 2 ad.

Cj2od,FM**U, WAAL. Aime, ^ I (oot 0, tbe ,uire, and wmoulta warm. Half m 1* bievle-C. H.Bmlth,Mono-
3 jsti&$3M%VrAA F.v.’iMArdL1; :ss 

SSj’îluJ,!1.;. “I.sr JÏÏUÎ" «Ï*PASS'S & '•
Kïb; .’ïSS.'üj.6 K!1»i>. ~ K-nTSSL?” ' ..............
«rear and reenlted In 1st, Btavena. Time,1 -----------
^HmSutae^tat Pnggtae, 2nd,Harbin,
Y A AC. Time, 19 8-6. , , I Amn H, I,, may 2»—uroverour I tween we vu.iu.iu —- —A.l2S‘‘Btilw^V« “iThwffl BMMV.lt'.ant to tha legltiatare today a | • ». Chathmn team won.

iieiit— 46 eeeonde, and Bf. Mary’s message calling attention to the destr- 
Satiety team won the other two In 6.07 ,biuty of making an appropriation to 
■aconda and 8.46 aecnds. Thli wm a I provide for tha proper Mlebratlon of ihe 
T*Vy Intern»ting and exciting eveni. j:etorn of Admiral Dewey. The mem- 

The hurdle race wm won by Boggles bars of the senate and assembly I Then Cornea a Shower of Bananas
In 19 2 6 Mconds; Herbin, 2nd. 1 ^tV.^f .Sonn^mY^po”. MU I "Boston the Beene of » Fruit

appropriating $76,000 for the itate’i part I siot-The Air for a Time Wu 
In it. AU members of tbe National1 
Gaard of the otste who deetre to pirtlei* 
pete In the ctlabretion will be celled to
S s:zu:!!L*:i,"s.S' l ^

-rtetlon, but no e-laries will be ptid as Greek then comM tbe tug ofwar.
_cases where the National Guard is I Mr. D. T.Tlmayente. tbe Greek con-
ordered ont for dntv^ | eni 0f this city, hM eerlone troublas on

his hands. He Is he broker for about 
400 Greeks, who are small fruit dealers.

Et. Smfhnn, May 24.—At Bt Stephan's I I Mr Tlmayenli buys a wbcIs cargo of
wark thli afternoon, the largest number Moncton, May 24—Conalderibla ax- banana* from the Boston Fruit Companysr“rKrt -.r æ s srruss. sa ^ i ™ ssuss
«dred by MriGuong, who wVthe In- ^ttbb^,^,lKlMisnH,but,ltle ‘affi! ** Yeitorisv the Greek» heM a meeting
attgator of the races. Bxoepting «>• •«“•‘’"‘•^awieral movement of liquor at the North End, snbeorlbed a consM-
team race aU came ottmitime, andaaoh F*”tb“toW,n"aet night and today m a arable sum of money and g1*» nR“ 
one wm contested every Inch of the dis-1 worn in ■ , , ■ I igie#meBt not to trade with Mr. Ttm-
tanee. . reenlt of -------------------- , a;enli ontu he had lowered prices. Thta

In the second heat of the novice ram, gggggg—. __ morning they gathered in large numbers 
Verne Lamb Of Bt Andrews, bad the All HEADACHES I at the wharfaf tbe Boston Finit Oom-
mlsfortnce to be thrown from his bike | BLL _____      hograT | pany and threstened to destroy every
•nd broke hie eollar bona, tit inciharrace fo°mwi^*www“* rowl)aBa. I load of bananm that Mr. TlmayO’la
Walter Davldaon of Bf. Joho, end Arthur HOFFMAN’S HHADAOM powvbbb. j ^ make «rlooa troubla for
ÿonng, of Calala, eoUlded. Bach man weeewaadia.eenteasandrnaa™* •

B. KERB & SON..ht*r-V EPPS’S COCOA.
-iiasKt».

Delicacy of Flavooz, Soperim 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper- 
Ms. Spatially grateful and oom- 
tortlng to the nervous and dys-
SStitod JAMBB* BpIb * A cS| 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England.

■MAXFAST

11 MC-
J ■

su ppmFive mile hleytli—O H Smith, 17.80. 
Broad j amp—Stanley FUeger.
Abase ball match wm 

N. Y., May 24 —Governor I tween the Chatham and

Now. In my vleloni.klnee and queens pais by 
Or splendid Babylon—A«»yrls,j 

State y they are and high,
OI ancient days, and nigh.

Of all the earth, and every history,
Of grasping Media and rends,

EPPS’S COCOA.A $76,000 Welcome.
played be-

NewcMtie

Intercolonial Railway.I
The mighty Oyrni, with hie first decree. 
Binding God’» holy People choice divine,

To their deserted lend,
Gift from lehovah’i hand,
Darios, too, the Made,
Esther, of Jewish wed, . .

And m'ghty Rome, law giving, hanghty,free.
of sculptured

1HRI GREEK MEETS GREEK?
rtN and after MONDAT, the Xrd October, 
VI 1MB. trains will run Dally (Bundaje «/■ 
espied) as toUowe—

TRAINS WILL LBAVN BT JOHN!
Express for Oampballton, Pngwash, 

Platon and Hallfox..- fA
axpuee for Hallfox, New Glasgow and 

Plctou
axpreee for Quebec and Montreal. . 18.»
Express for ........................................... — 18-<e
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro,

Hallfox and Sydney................ .. to.10
A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 

leaving at. John at 16.80 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal 1

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving Bt. John at 33.10 o’clock tor Truro, 

Dining and Sleeping can on tb, Quebec 
and Montreal exprem.

r-
.IV.

■X.f-
And beauty-loving Greece, 

shrine.
Count all the Cæ -are In, and Britain’s ktr gs; 
And all her qnee oe, and Europe old and new. 

W bat splendid, bright erray !
From first until to-day!

Find, natal day of eighty yeare, that bring. 
Renown of reign of three score yeare and 

two?
Vlotoila our Queen!

SI. STkPHRl BICES. Full of It., v< }:>

St John Men Make a Poor Show
ing— Coleman, of Fredericton, 
Carries Off the Honors —The 
Border Pet Turned Down.

. use ’• as set, „imi„

in

Monoton Dry.
O let the cannon roar! The Joy-belle ring! 
Our Queen hss reigned for three-score years 

and two!
Vlotorlal Bmpresa-Queen! ! 
victoria! England’s Queen!

Her Flghtleth Birthday let the nations ring! 
The homage oar hearts we bring most true, 

Victoria the Great.

TRAINS WILL SUIVI AT ST. JOHN.
SlpTWH from SUSESX. e-»^» ►e-ee*-*e-e •♦*-»«
ITIiiu w from HMUHx...»e,..***«’>«
Express from Hallfox, Quebec and Mmt-

tTMÜ .nil T~~~     — ** m',,»*1!11'
accommodation from Pt, du Ohene and

— MO
.... iua

IMS
Great Queen! May many yeare still crown 

thy life,
So true, ae grind, and ao divinely pure,

A pattern great, sublime,
That shall endure throughout all time,

If we dare not be ouretlvea we «hall Thyr»igntobe,knownaughtofw«or »trifo, 
ganronate a worse character, and do “ Thy 111,6 end,uie’

w* 11.»
from Moncton* MM5

Moncton. .............

an trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.diV YHOHETOFFIOT.

* prin06Æ
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